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a.toO.fO' Tobaeca Bill Paved.
troo. SrptomW S . Sp-ol- Tha

Intcr-UwaB- 't IllnntraW Huppl.
. .ikinif tha fit aiowvoaa rt rt

kit n"0' - . ...... ui-- iii

haa mada It famoua In day.
a. H. 1J. . - - . . " ., n
t y nlaofHe, 45 Randolph MriH.f .. taiklntf of Bald

work lo kwc up with therapyfibard dmand, a every boi old
-- ttllWHl I "ITU.

jj. aU : "No-To-B- la not fold on the.

Lnfu 01 Iw iiiw'wnii'ii nuu irut VI inuil
, III oi lomimuumi aimoinf ma, uui nnnrr
,hnlut miarantoa to cura or monwr ra--,

That made Ion itory atout
rlt iT BOri nbeoluteljr protts
Blr from physical injury or flnanclnl

. ''Wliv." ald h. "No-To-H- will
100.000 ourra thia year, ami the aav(it a wrap" 150.00 for rvi-r- on eurl,total nf a OfWl non aava.1 t.nm

nupln (moke and out In uplt." No
Bsc, Id Indwd, a (loil-m- l to the poor

ElnioDlal, howev'r, the money saving la
for almost evert

E, rnport an Improvement of the nervou
Increaae In weluht. and a revival of

fv.iral and mental power that la indeed
lric-alo- 4
IrmmlDi-n- t physician look upon No-T-o-

Lf a a great success, and are very free to
Mvrihe ii.
vnrr wholesale droit home In this conn

L'iDd Canada sell and the re-- m

draMlM ore pushed to supply the de--
Lnfli of customer ; the direct mail demand

tmmeoae.
The coat of NoTo-Ba- e compared with the

Lolls Is small raaitrr, as the savins: In a
Uk pnys the coat of euro for a lifetime.

Itt-iu- is "'in ior vi n uoi, or inree
im. f ..80. witb KUaranlae to cure, or

Ion)' refuuded.
f lira ropm oi ine inier-ucea- n Mip-im'- Ut

"ll)t pnKm) lllutratd In five eol- -
have txteu wuri anil will le mailed
the aklni". I'V addr'tMlnjr the Sterling

nxly Co., Chlfaifo office, 4.1 Randolph
Irfts New York offloe, 10 Hpruce street j
tborstory, Indiana Mineral bprluKS, lud.

Haw'a Tkls I
TT offer One Hundred Italian RawarA fnt

litirraKenf 'atarrh tbat cannot be cured lis

F. J.Cnsatv A Co., Trops., To1do, O.
W. the underalgrird, have known V. J. I he.

iy for I he last IS yr, and believe lilm ikt-rtl-v
honoralilo In all biiBlnee traiiMkotinn

nd flnanc'ally atdo to carry out any obliga.
na nitule hy tneir firm.
,Mjt Tacai, Wholesale Drugglsta, Toledo,

(iblo.
,riLi)M. Kin A A Makvi, Wholeali

(riiKftlHt. Toledo. Ohio.
Hs'l'sCalarrh Cure I taken Internally, art.

r,( dTTlljr Umn h Iihi I and inuniui niir.
mm of the e.vKlem. I'rli e, '. par bottle, bold
,j all UruggUte. '1'eatiuiouiala free.

w . r 1. . t. . 1.1 1 hH.IA.a
lri" fie!ine and clrarnrm lo the rumples' i .......ti.....i.. ri..tu eiOB aUU tVIWIItlHUUU. . VM., W VMM, .

-O- ne-third of tho women in I'rauce nro
linn luLiorvrn.

Mr. Vlnlow Hoothln vinn for rliildrrii
llilng. wiitvn tli. Kiim. ri'tlm v i n tin m -

ion. alleys ulii, i iiic wind ruli' . iv.o. a Uilllu

The linrdoHt known
Ibc cucub wood.

wood Is nld to be

Ir. Kilmer's 8wAMr-Uo- cure
til Kidney anil Bladder troilbliia,
I'MmphU't mid ( 'oUKiiltut Ion f riM,
l4brutoryUiitthuiiiptou,N.V.

Vunliflcit to Speak.
"Now, then, who U tho plalntlfT Id

!tis case':" asked his honor, as a case
was called. No tvply. "I ask wlw is
'be plaintiff in this vtkte'f continued
toe court,

"I don't know anything about plaint-Ids- .
replied a man in the corner, as h

tlowly rose, "but it you ve akin for
the' chap who was chafed a mile and a
half and then tog oped all over hi. own
barnyard by two desperadoes, I'm youi
man.

"' Sign of True rmartne.
Mlllicent Jack can't be verv smart.

a Via vii,lt horn mnM wiAr
May (Jack's fiance t That juat shows

Jack's smar.nes that he can eel
alenn with ni littlo an he has.

Vino rirturee Pree.
Here's gond iirws lor eny one of onr r adrr
ho are pinched by tlir iiurd tirnexl The

WhoImiii hplre t o., of Toledo. ).. are itiving
wny niHuy tine lili tinm to drinkers of I.ino

lullre ill esi luiiiKti fir lurne Lion HeudNiut
fnim I. ion I offer wrupix ra. I;r.iilra viii turn,
iLt'j' almi ll Mll valuiibie biMikx, a knifr. Kaniv,
etc. It Miiely n lo drink l.lou ('ottrv,

lii Ii In by Inr llie fitiint 10I1I for tlie pru e,
ml luia a bvautitul ii Inrr-- i Hnl in every 1 Hi.

(nikatr. it von Imvrli't an illuMretea I're.
ilium l.ixt. hkk our tin err for a o y. or h'ik1
four mime A aildree lo the Mrin uUieiiiiinril.

Headache
Dyspepsia Indigestion

are caused 1 y bad blood, und by
a run down, worn out condi-
tion of tho body, lteweuiuer

J-joo-
cTs

Be sure lo get
Hood's

lleod'a I'lIU aro groile, mild aud eflactlve.

m

ourw.d h

Cures
WE WILL MAIL rOSTfnlO

One l'nnel I'liture. entitled
"MEDITATION "

lnexehuiiao l"r is I.u!k Lion
lleada, ei.l trim l.nm I ulija
wniiHi'. nr.u a '.' relit Mtunp lo
paf pmti,u- Vv rue fi.r it of
our other line premium, luetml
InH b Hikm a kulte, ttauie, no.

WooiaeN Seicc Co.,
iM llurou M., ''o:..lkj. onto.

lupbafl, Augrin. l(tiiMin, 'Jiiwmi

Tha "I IVKVK" .rati. 1 mnA M.l Vwn....,l
Pftl Collsra ftud l1lfl wnro ; thay aia niaoa l tin
tie. una I'tilUr la autial lo two oi ativ lid ar mil.

'Ihfii Pi If, lriir wvi an' lik a'. A Inn ofTn Collars ur five lairs el Cud fur Xweuty-Viv- e

VIIT.
A Hanmle Collitr nd Palrof OiitTii by nail (ur 8.S

Caula. Name at and x. Addieaa
RCVLIthlBLK C'UM.AU CUVPANV.

" rraokliu St., New York. 17 Kilby tit., Uustoa.

H If Treated free.
I rwiitMt ri asa
Uwum etaiallaU cuirrt mtnv thou.W tn.t f.M t.iiidly tt.ktpufaf.I0ft". Framflntdnwtrmptoaitl

d.s ! Ir.l lollliftU of all1 lnla yaipii- - ir mm

UUa, nf ni inir. um'.i. iu. ..... rnaa.
. iOXJI ak SO.S, a laH.l. ivlUata. We.

f IAAA "eeyi baaldn ocber valua' le

VIUWU bill Haolvra. rairb ea.
Hrr ta OVIlt AMI Ol'STK M IIIA..INK. I'lU'e. i .autv Hamplv Maaiinv eau tie

ne i a id full urtiru ari ublilu'd t tun nltlm. All
Mawxlaalera, or .VI Kaal Nirrwl Nrw V rk ' tv.

1ENSION W ualllliuloii, II.
'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lata principal a'Barnlnal U.S. f analun liuraau.Jjuiula.l i, ijuJjudualimiclMluj, utl aimu.

HlRRIACr PAfCR l.ooo ;,ru.ti- - aaiMAnillllDC fi.i r r.r Bunk. a,.ni. i. ..n.jre. tunniLt mvsi ntTi Toieuo.unio.

I A T l' V'l'CrHA"K MAKK& tiamlnatlonI t I Ii.' I Ouml uilllu u to ialeiilulllllv
of iDveutlou. Kend forluveutoraUii Ue.or how PKeta patcuu rai niwa. u inittu, waHiTuii.lJ.c.

THE NATIONAL GAME. '

Jlosros won the serlea from Clnveltinl.
TturttLEt Ion Is rituhurrf In batting and

fli'Mlnit.
Unnrmt.Tt his relea9l InfloMers ShlnJIe

and Gilliert.
Tim riittiur2 term hrv been a hujo di

appointment.
OAtr.r.LL, sln hie by Bos-

ton, has cnught ilnnly.
Brookltx an 1 rittsbnr sro the most er-

ratic tenms In tho Leigne.
Tn I'lttubtir Club releen t C itcher Mor

ritt nnd Clnolnnntt siijno I hl-n- .

IArttAsre, flret base, Is tlolnt aho-.i- t tho
bot pltiyinvf for Drooklyn Jut ut present.

Tns Clereland team mint be strengthened
for another year or It will be out of the r.V) .

rimnran has nlense I Hhortetop Damon
trevilln, the boy wonder. Ho w.vs too slow.

A nr.usfo of the ol players
an I writer In New York next fall Is a pov

tidllty.
New toK has the beat arrrtr of pttohlni?

talent that was ever collected together In a
single club.

Thk Waahlntrlons hive won more Rimee
off I'ltlladnlpliia ani Ht. Louis than froai any
other club.

Ttt TJew Yar'C team Is In mltfhty roo 1

ha,,A for 14.1.1, an 1 very few changes will
hare to be made.

HTtr.Rt.thn now s'iorttor o! the Pitts-bur- e,

Is another M irp iy lu build, and, like
him, an

rr.nt.i. Is hnvtnff n his boon In Ton
necttout. wnerethey playel tlio g.imewell
twenty-fiv- e yeari nito.

It's not nl w tvs na easy to rp1a jo tho old-tim- e

ball pliiy.-r- s with younu-stor-
. Take the

cne of Olassoock, lor lntitn:e.
TAYt.on, of the Paila l"lp'ila, is one of tho

fw re tl star pitfttur thin season, althotiU
little lus Is tn id. itiHiiit bim.

rArT,ir Xtt. of IloMon, makos very little
fue tor a man who ha held a team In the
Iront of tha ra?o for the last four years.

Nr.xr year the cntrher nlono will bo nl
lowed to wieir bit; miti. Tu other player
Will have to Kt tilo-i- with flol lore' gloves,

IinfciTESRTrit, of St. Louis, weighs but
141 ponmK though his nrm Is ns full ol
xpiin 1 ni tho hunvywt'ights, Itiulo uu I

Htivetts.
Thk Btiltlmores havo, un loti'tdly, male

rapid prori"i In hoa l work. Their te mi
work 1m excellent, au I almost eipiai to that
ol liostnn.

Ot.AsHi-ocrJ- . theshorlstopmlnased by Pitts-
burg, iintioti-ie- s that ho will never (day ball
again, lie will mauago a toam at iienllng
Sv. Va., next year.

TnAT good batting makes goo I fielding Is
shown by the fm't that the Melding standard
has boon raised, nnd ho niut now be a su-

perior player, in Ined, who can hold his own
in League company.

Tiik greatest number of finding chamos
nee pie 1 by a single oittll"ld"r Inst season
was by Itrowu, ol the Louisville., who ha I

377 It Is expert d that several recorBs will
beat that this year, partly beuauso of the
heavier batting.

Kays the Hawaiian Oaz-tt- The Crescents
roeignad froTi tho Loagui) yesterday, an I

baeeliiill In Honolulu will probably take n
u iden drop. This netlou was taken be.

eausothe Kamehnmohas refuse to cull last
Maturity's game a draw.

IIai.timobe leads tho o In fielding an I

ranks second In batting, l'ewof the player
who betrayed tho l'lityerV League have had
any luck since uud most of them have drifted
into obscurity. This season Kwiug, Clark-su- n

and (ilnsscock receive I their reward.
Tn rnR Is n movoment among the respecta-

ble baseball players agalutt belug compelled
to nsso-lat- e wit ifj; rowdy elein tot In the
protestor ul'" I .Li'iagueat 1(3 next annual
meeting lirnndoubtedry be oaliel nnon to
take aomu radloal legislation on the sibject.

Taia has been a Rraat baseball yar in
Baltimore. Interest hat been mtlnlatnsd
there as It has In no other Leaeue oltv. with
the possible exjeptlon ot New Vork, and to I

day ta at a nigner puen tnna it dm been
slnoe the team left for its Southern practioo
trip In March.

A peculiar aooldent happsne I to Erneat
Woods, the eighteen year-old pitcher of th- -

Whiteetono Athletic Club, at Whiteetone, N.
Y. Woods delivered a swift b ill, nnd (mine
dlittelv bis nrm tell limp to his ss le. Au
examination dovulopel the (act that his ara
was broken ubove the elbow.

Stivktt'h bleeps measure seventeen
Inches. Ills urm is n nusculur monstrosity
nnd physicians who have examine 1 him say
he will last longer than any pitcher lu tho
history o( tho ga'ne. The Uston pltouer,
however, Is not in love with his work. Hi
says ho prolers playing the ou:tlell.

Whin tho baseball sharp begins to slgo np
the surprises of the season of lf'Jl he won't
be impress ! I so uiuctl by tint sup tru show-
ing of Jlaltlmore ns he will by the unex-
pected drop of Cleveland tin I Pittsburg. U J
their 111 lonu it wasn't app ireut how they
could fail to boamong the Hot three lu 131U,
and yet Pittsburg will h.ivo to hustlo tu gut
iuto the llrst division.

How They Stand.
The following tablo shows the standing ot

tbe different clubs composing the National
laselinll League:

Club. W. L.rct. I

Baltimore . 7ii :Ui CHI !

Kew York . 75 40 U5.
Boston . . .74 40 (14 U

1'hilatlei'a. (Ul 4H 5711

Brooklyn, til 6i 64H
Cleveland . C8 0:1 523

Club.
Pittsburg ,

ChleaKO .
Cincinnati
Ht. Louis.

W.L.Pct.
65 6(4 4H7
60 C3 485
50 1(7 4.7
47 70 40.

WoHhlugton ii 75 85U
Louisville . 33 H2 !2'J7

FALLING OFF IN IMPORTS.

The Shippers Were Waiting for Lower
Duties.

The enormous falling off in Uulted States
ciiftoms receipts during tho penaeucy of tho
tariff bill gave some Ideti of the grout

in the amounts and values ot articles
exported from foreign couutrles to the I'uited
States during that period, but customs of-

ficials and others having to dal with the
assessment of duties were hardly prepared
for the showing contained in rewrts Just
received und Just compiled ut the state de-

partment. Communications received from
consulur ollluerH, giving statements of the ex-

ports of vurlous couutrles to tho Culled
Mates show thut duriug the quarter ending
June 30, 1H'J3, :ho exports of ever country
decreaeed to un extruoidiniiry degree, com-

pared with the exports during tho corree.
iKindln period in 1M'J4. Kxports from the
I'uited Kiuudotn alone fell off more than
fltf.OOO.UUO in three months.

Waits Renominst Jd.
After a stormy, and at times almost riot

eous setiblon of the Populists convention at
Pueblo, Col,, Wednesday, liov. Walte was re-
nominated on the Unit ballot, which wus Intel
mude unanimous. Cougreuiun pence wu
the only oppoueut.

The Canal Almost Dry.
Operations ou tha lieluwnre & Hudson

canal are suspended for lack of water. Bey-er-

hundred boats are tlod up where they
happened to be tut the witter is ton low to
float them.

Irving' Contributes for Relief.
Acting Mayor McClellan. of New York, on

Tuesday received a cublegran from Henry
Irvlug, lu London, eomributiug ' K) to tho
foreet lire relief fuud. Mr. Jrvlmt'j contri-
bution Is the tirat received.

Nine Thousand Tailors on Strike.
Twelve hundred more tailor, struck In

S'ew York Monday muring, uiukiug 3,030 lu
.hut city and 11,000 lu lirouklyn ou strike. At
s meeting of tne Tailor's Brotherhood Mon-
day a circular was received from Boston
jiving nctlee of a general strike In that city.

400 DIVORCES NULLIFIED.

Oklahoma Judge's Decision Will Cause
Many Sensations.

A dectsonof the supreme court of the terri-
tory ot Oklahoma handed down at noon on
Saturday nullfles all divorces granted by

frobnte Judges In Oklohoma since March,
have been fully 400 divorces so

granted, and as a very large percentage ol
the persons so divorced havo been married
since they are guilty of bigamy. The peopl
affected are in every state in the I'nlon, hav-

ing come hereto take advantage of the literal
divorce laws ot tho territory, which allow
divorcee for any of thirteen cnuse altera
residence ot ninety days. The decision will
cause a sensation all over the country.

Nominations For Congress.
Second Colorado district--Joh- n C. Bell,

Fopullst.
Second Maryland district -- William B.

Baker, Republican.
Sixth Maryland district George I. Well-tngto-

llepubllcnn.
First Alabama district Ilichard A. Clarke,

Democrat.
Seventh Alabama district -- William H. Hen-so-

Dem.
Ninth Alabama district O. N. Underwood,

Democrat,
Fourth Alabama district -- Marls Wood,

Democratic.
Eighth Alabama district Joe Wheeler,

Democratic.
Second Alabama district J. F. Stalling,

Democrat.
Fifth Alabama district J.F.. Cobb, Demo-

crat.
Third Alabama district- - General George P.

Dnrrlson.
Seventh Michigan district - Horace Q.

Server, Hen.
Fourth Minnesota dltrl't -- A. It. Keifer,

Hep.
Lleventh Penusylvnnin ct Joseph A.

Hcranton, Ilcp.. rcnoinlmited.
Second New Hampshire district - Henry A.

Baker, ltep., by ueciamatlou.
Fourth West Virginia district Warren

Miller.
Fourth Iowa district -- Thomas Vpdegraf,

Itepubllean.
First Iowa district- - W. A. Duckworth,

Democrat.
Twenty-fift- h New York district - J. S. sber-man-,

ltepubll'an.
Sixth MKilssippl district -- Walter Denny,

Demccrat.
Sixth Kentucky district -- T. D. Mathews,

ISepiibllcnu.
Twentieth pcnnsylyania district - J. D.

Hick. Ilep., renominated.
Twelfth Michigan distrlct-- S. M. Stephen-son- ,

Kef.
Second Minnesota ills! let -- .1. II. Baker,

Petn.
Fourth Minnesota district T.S. Ileimstadt.

J'ro.

Both Theao Towns Wiped Out
The destruction of llarroiiette. Wis., was

roinplete. Due lone biiibiliig Is left of u city
of 700. One man was biiri.fd. 'tho total
loss is a quarter of a million, shell Luke has
52 dwellings burned, with a total iossol 70,-00-

Three hundred und sixty people ure
'aoiuoless.

Makiug Artlttcial Silk.
Claude Meeker, consul at Bradford, I'ng-lan-

baa sent t? the State dcpurlmci.t a re-
port iiKin the attempts being mudo there to
maniitacture nrtltlclal silk. Patents have
beeu taken out in the Culled States and it is
proposed to establish a company in this
vouutry for the purpose of selling rights.

No More Room for Vetersra,
Under the direction of Gen. Franklin, pree.

ident ot the bourd of managers, an order hits
been issued from the national soldiers' home,
at Leavenworth, Kan., stating that no more
veteruns could be received at present. Ou
account ot the hard times veterans have lsen
oomipg into this home large numbers late-
ly 4nd intra are ..Hi;, ou the roll or 2'i more
tban ever beTof- -

I'.lOHOlni, au i JB- -
' A Bmash-upSnUoosa- o 'inine

An east bound freight stopped ,,.e Uooe-a- n

tunnel Suturday night to repair u fcrosten'
down engine. Other trains ho lllled the tuu-u- el

with smoke that the second eastbouud
freight mistook lights and crashed into it.
Brakemnu Win. I'lirnpening, of Syracuse, N.
Y.. and George Mlnulck, of Fltchburg, were
killed. The operators at both cuds ut the
tunnel havo beeu arrested.

THE LABO. WORLD. .

Is Italy bnkeM get I a wee-- .

Or.nH.xr has 24 ),000 I'nlon men.
Misr.ns In tho far West nrn on strike.
Tor K. of L. claims 753,000 member".
Detroit box mnkers have organized.
Tei.tl'iioxK.s employ 10,001 American". ,

Illinois miners nvcragn a month.
FtrrreM American firms cut diamond.
Has Fkajjcihco has Cliinese ahoemakers.
Coi.onAMO has a association.
Dens spoko at Omaha. Neb., on Labor

Day.
BrstNEss Is Improving among the bulldln?

:rndes.
Diamond cutters from Kalian l nro locating

In Providence, it. L

The cost of th IlrltlsH Labor Commission
will be ovor 2 10,000.

Im Illinois mines last year slxty-nln- o min-
ers were killed while at work.

Oris man can mako6!K)) tin cans a day by
the aid of improved machluery.

Syracuse (N. V.) teamsters striic'i against
Increasing the siJ of wagon boxes.

Tns Amalgam-ito- Soelety of Carpenter",
0Cganl.ed in llfil, has 4 1.0 JO innmburs.

The dues of the Newsboys' Union of Oak-

land, Cal.. nre twenty-liv- e cuts a month.
St. Lor is carpenters protest ntraiust fire-

men doing their work nrouu I engine houses.
Is the textile trades and mln'isof Austria

a week of seventy two to ninety hours Is not
uncommon.

As fnipre?s!on Is growing that strikes
against large corporations art liu. ir.lous
experiments.

This year, for the first time, La'ior Day
was celebrated throughout the cuumrv ns u
National holiday.

TwESTT-nv- E THocsAvn men are said to be
empltyo l in pro lu .'lug uu 1 It m Ilia New
York's oyster crop.

A diamond cutting factory is in couria of
establishment by n llr u Iro:u A uster Jam,
Holland, la Brooklyn.

Coi.oreu nisn are being Importe I to tak4
the places of striking minuM nt Uoslyu,
Wyoming. The miners get eighty oeuts a
ton.

The Chinese laundryintu of Boiton art
about to form a trust for the purpose of keep.
Ing prices for work up to the proper stan-
dard.

Employes ot a Manchester (Eaglan I) Iron
works have dons more nu 1 better worii In a
year under the eight-hou- r plan than evur be-

fore lu nlm hours.
Ths Botton Board of Aldermen has decl.l-e- d

against eoutraot labor ou city work, an I
advocates thut not loss ttiau (2 a day shall
be paid to laborer.

Ths report for the year of the Brother-ho- o

I of Locomotive Firi:u"ii s'.iows 'J J, 5)0
members und an expeu lllura for death uul
disability clalmsof f 1,0'J'J.OM.

EuwAnn Tkro, the oldest loeomoMva en-
gineer In Cm ids, was ctushel to dett'i in
Westvllle, Nova Hjotla, by the wheels of his
locomotive. Ila hail b"en running nu englua
on the tricks of the Intercolonial Mining
Comuauv for a uuarter ot a oeuturv.

Th previous holocausts frorn extenslvs
forest fires oocurred in the years ISIS, lH'il,
1MH1. 1847, 1HHJ, lS'Jl, iucreaslng iu destruu-llveuus- s

to life uul properly w.tU ths year.

(jnyernnipnt lloaiN.
Anslrta owns nml operates nenrlj

2000 miles of railway.
Baden owns 82'.) miles of railway.
Havana lias 28!C miles of railway

otvnnl Ly the (lovrrnment.
Belgium owns about 2000 aiilcs of

railway.
Some 181 miles of railway in owuoil

by (Vylon.
Chili owns 070 miles of railway.
China owns and operates all her rail

ways.
The. t'nited Sfntes of Colombia

ownc.l 218 miles of railway in lS'JD.
Denmark has about 1000 miles of

railroad owned by the Government.
France owns about 20011 miles of

railway, but tnosf, or ipiito all, is
leased to companies.

The German Empire owns niton.
21,840 miles of railway.

Kn.lnuil and Wales own 11,031
tnilcs.

Hcotland has 31 IS miles belonging
to the State.

Ireland owns 27:11 miles of rail
road.

Ilesso owns 22C miles of her railway
lystem.

A largo per cent, of the railways of
Italy belont to the Government, but
are leased to companies.

Tupnn owns io:i miles of railway.
The colony of Natal owns 1105 miles

of railway.
The Netherlands has nearly 100J

miles owned by the Government.
New South Wales ow u 21.! miles

of railway.
New Zealand iu lS'.M) owned 072

miles of railroad.
Norway lias Hi'.' miles of rnilw.ty

all her own.
Portugal owns about otic-hul- f of the

railways in that country.
Oldenburg owns 222 miles of her

rnilronils.
l'erit lins ltVJ'i miles of railroads

owned by the State.
ltouiiiania in IsSO owned 1 .,)() miles

of railway.
l'oland and Caucasia own Y.hi.'i miles

of railway.
Sweden owns ldl. miles of railroad.
Victoria owns nil her railroads

till ,,i.,u
Some 11:17 miles of road in Finland

belong to Kttssin. About onc-t- c tit i of
the roads in that empire are owned by
the Government.

Servia also bus a few lines of rail
way owned by the State. '

Brazil owns and operates 20'.) 1 mi'.ct
of railway.

South Austrnlia owns her rnihvnj
pybtcin. The Coining Nation.

Tho ltaby on the Floor nt the House,
.Ttnd after the House had been ealle I

to order yesterdays little, dHrk-haire- d

baby-gir- l toddled down tin.' centre
aisle. She was dressed in white, with
a dainty muslin cap fastened down
upon her pretty curls. She wasn wee
mite of. a thiug so small that when
the reached the steps Hh'j sat down mid
slid from step to for even the few
inches deseeut wero beyond the reach
of htr short and chubby legs.

At the head of the aiblo sho paused,
locking about her in a childish won-

der. Theu'sVe notice 1 Hpeaker pro
tem Richardson aiUi.''; at the Speak-

er's desk in all hi glory, ' nd with
childish ambition h'uo proceeded to
climb up the broad platform, untilRho
stoo 1 by his side, tier hea.1 scarcely
reached tho top of his desk, but shy
prattled away to hi in in baby fashion
until he was compelled to turn uway
from her to follow the proceedings o'
tho House. Then sho half-slid- , half-tumble- d

down a,'aiu until she reached
the proiip of paics, by wlixii side sin
sat down, Kpreadiug out her skirts iu
true womanly fashion.

J ust at tha j moment a woman
ut t!r- - main door of tho llou-c- ,

tr.iutieally wuvinv; her arins toward
the little one. A doorkeeper enmu up
the aisle, tu ili thi; lilllu otie'rt bauds,
and uskud her to go to her mother.

"No, no," Kiiid the baby.
"But he has Homo eundy for you,"

Kftid the diplomatic if not ultogithar
truthful ollieiiil, and without another
word the youthful wanderer was led
in triumph to the arms of her dis-

tracted parent. Washington 1'ost.

Duration ol Lite Amour; Doctor.
One of the most curious htatistieal

records that has beeu compile 1 this
century is that by lr. Snlmuiiu, of
F.ssliug, Wurtenbtirx, on the average)
durutiou of life among physicians. Ho
totiud, ou going over the ancient rec-

ords of tho kingdom, that in the six-
teenth century the average duration
of life umoug that class was but o'i.O
years; in the seventeenth century,
45.8; in the eighteenth, 411. X, mi l ut
at preseut time they reach tho favor-
able average of 5t!. 7. It appears from
tho foot notes to tho nbovo that this
very great increase in longevity is dao
to the disappearance of the "l)l.;k
pest," the introduction of vaccination
and the diminution iu the number of
typhus epidemic three classes of di.s-tun-

which formerly decimated the
medical practitioners. St. Louis c.

Il.inilioo till tine lu Florida.
".Successful experiments have been

made in raising bamboo iu Florida,"
tiaid Abe Waithen, ut the (iruud.
"There are several patches near Fort
Myers, aud the plnuts are nil growing
rapidly, sometimes as much us u foot
in t siugle night. The importance of
this new industry cannot be ovtrenti-mate-

For the building of light
summer houses, or for certain clahses
of furniture, bumboo canuot be bur-passe- d.

ltoad vehicles can be made
out of it, aud many other things too
numerous to mention. Clothiug can
bo made from its fibre, in can paper,
and a portion of it is most excellent as
food. It is tho only plant known that
furnishes shelter, clothing nu I sus-
tenance to maukiud, and its introduc-
tion here will ha of great public bene-
fit. Cincinnati Euuuircr.

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

Coin. Issued by Private Mints.
Tho constitution ot the United

States provides that do State shall
coin money; but It seems that In-

dividuals mlht do so, up till atout
the time of the Into civil war. Of1
course, It has always been against
the law to counterfeit or Imitate the
coinage of the United States, and ro,
necessarily, a coin by a pri-
vate mint would have to bo so dis-
tinct In shape or makings as to show
that It was not Intended to pass as
Federal money. For this reason the
l.'iO dollar gold coins or tokens Issued
by several private mints In California
during the flush times of the 'SO's
were octagonal In shape.

(old coins were nlso lisued by the
Mormons of Utah at about the same
time, and the same thing bad been
lone by parties in tieorgia and North
Carolina.

Probably the latest of these nrl-vat- e

mints was the one established
in Denver In the early 'tio's. It is
Fa Id that the coinage of this establish-
ment being brought to the attention
nf Secretary Chase, that eminent
financier was much astonished to tlr.d
a respectable arm of binkers en-
gaged In making nnd utt ring money,
and was still further surprised when
the Attorney General of the United
States declared they bad the right to
do so.

This Incident caused the passago
of a law absolutely prohibiting in-

dividuals from Issuing or circulating
anything Intended In any manner to
icrvo as money. Washington Star.

limit I tog.
Mrs. Jennie P. I ane, of Smethport,

Ta., has a big Newfoundland dog!
which Is a first-cla- ss substitute for a
nurse. It takes the baby riding in
the carriage every day. The dot
holds tho handle with Its teeth and
wheels the coach as carefully us tho
Infant's mother could

'KNOWLEDGE ,-

Brinps comfort nnd inprovmrnt and
(ends to personal enjuymi-n- t when
rightly Ufi. The many, who live bet-
ter than others uf nl lite more, with
less by more promptly
adapting the world's lsst prod. 'els to
the needs of physical la-iu- will uttest
tho value to lienlth of the pure liquid
laxativo principles etnbie'cd in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due 'o its prc-cntl- nf

in tho form most acceptable nnd plcns
ar.t tu tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a lax-

ative; ctTectuully demising the system,
dispelling colds, headaches mid fevers
Bint permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
profession, beciuiM' it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver nnd Ilowels without wcuk-eniu- g

them und it is pi rfectly free fiom.
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
rists hi 60c und $ bit ties, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose tiume is printed on every
package, also the name, fy rup of Figs,
and being well inf .rmcd, you will not
accept any substitute, if otlercd.
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Authors.
Tho methods and tast'S of pro

fcstlonal authors In this matter ar.
quite as vurled as Is the character of
their several contributions to litera-
ture. For example: Tho novelists,
Charles Kcado and Victor Hugo, pre-
ferred Immense sheets of paper aud
the coarsest ot pens: while, on ths
other hand, both William Ulai-- and
11 1. JUuckmore cover dainty sheets
of note paper with their almost

chirograph). Charlotte
lirontc wrote In the minutest of char-acter- s

in a diminutive notebook, und
liouglas.ierrold Jotteddown his witty
Inspirations on narrow, ribbon like
strips of blue patter.

Alumlnnm.
Alumlnuri Is now to be used for

engraving 4n place of stone or steel.
It is claimed that besides the advan-
tage of light, an aluminum piste
will furnish 8,000 impressions, against
bo to 100 from a etccl oue.

Pad Cot'un. Si-i- t vi Bi.ooi, l oNsi iorsios.

f .A X. . M

K. ('. Mi I. is. i:so., of
K rm ,finr. f'rmi'r.t
A'Kir lu., l't., writes:
"When I eeiimii lu 1

takltiit your lliwsivcry'
I wus very low witb a
cniiirh, Mini at time aplt
Ui imirli Mood. 1 was
not h I li- - tu ili i the Iraat
work, luit moat (if tha
tune whs In IhsI. 1 was
all run - iluwn. very
weak, my lieail wis illi-ij-r,

ami I was entrcnirly

"V T until I

iesiiinai'iit. llie nri

SwH ssi'f.

! l l ' tiottlea.

lima UHI not
ili) mi hum Ii

nt I bail fn it ti In
ununited iimii(j it
hail taken titiecn

ami now I ilo
n"1 nnk ""TMil K C M. I IN

vcar sun. People am antonliilii'il, and ssy,
'well. Iimt vrar till time 1 would not lisva
tlmiiBlit lliut von would Is- - living now." I ean
thunktiillv suv I ntn entlrrly eiir-- of a dis
i hw wliirli. hilt for your woniWf ul ' lllts ov-er- v,'

would have mulled In my deatb."

W. L. Douclaso cunr isthc.est.
V VIlUL NoeautARiNO.

f 5. CORDOVAN,
FRCNCH&INAMlUXOCALT.

fine calf i kangaroi
$3.UFOUCE.3SOLE3.
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MA3S.
.'a raa aava monay br wearing tho

V. I,. Dauglaa S3.00 htiae.
Ilernnae. wa are tha lar-i-- at niari'jrni'larert ot

Oiii irra.limf aliix-- la t ha wnrlil, anil Ih'lr
lalue liy lnni.l:; Ilia mnia anil irli-- a on tha
Imtlnin, whli h imlert you ngatnat hit Ii irli i a and
ilia ntiilillenian'a iroflt. Our atioea eital cualuto
wnrk In al v la, ny suing and wearing qimlltlea.
We hae Ihrin nll eTerywhera at iwiT irlirfor
the value irivrn thati anv ntlii--r tiKiki-- . Talin noaua-atllut-

if Ji'ur I'.rali r l anunl uptily yuu, vroi au.

GO WEST

Via the

Big Four Route.
Solid Vostibulod Trains to

CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS AND 57.

LOUIS.

Milking direct ('niinectinii-- i in Fnioo
1 potx for nil point iu the

SOUTH. SOUTHWEST
AND WEST.

Ask for Tickets Via BIG FOUR ROUTE!

O. Mi OHIMh K, 1. I:. M MiTIN.
I'ii- -. Tra IT. Manu'r. I'. A I' A,.

lillt i'ol'll Hol'IK, Cimina:i, lilllu.

a iff. S'li vmir tialiie iiti.l ;i.l Iri'sn. ulilylln
I VWV , , n, Kl, i,, V, In I. il in M I'lilM I I

An old-fashion-
ed way

of ijcttin tluTc. Slow anil saff, luit hard
work. Most wonurn, havo jMt liryotul this kind

of travumjj found something better.
Now, why can't you look at that other old-fashion-

proceeding in the same light-washi- ng

things with soap ami hard rubbing.
That's slow enough and tiresome enough,

everybody knows, and it s not as sale
as washing with Pcarhnc. Its really

destructive, in fact, the wear ol that... . r
constant rubbing. .freak away iron- -

these antiquated ideas. Use modern
methods. Pearline saves at every

CJflJ Tedillen and ome unscrupulous, crocera will tell too "tliU U as food as"
OCXIU AI-Sl-

! Pearline i. never pe.lilled,or "the same as Pearline." 11 'S r

Back 'gJjJSJZZr "",etl"n lU-J-

Whan Hamlet Exclaimed: 44 Aye, There's the Rub!"
Could He Have Referred to

SAPOLIO


